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in the reduction of an edentulous ridge
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Abstract
Background/Aim. Balanced occlusal arrangement of artifi-
cial teeth and balanced occlusion is a specific type of occlu-
sion that preserves the stability of complete dentures. Bal-
anced occlusion comprises realization of tooth contacts at the
working side as well as at the balancing side, at the same time.
The aim of this study was to assess the influence of balanced
occlusal arrangement of artificial teeth on the decrease in re-
duction of edentulous alveolar ridge. Methods. A longitudi-
nal study on 91 fully edentulous patients was conducted using
their panoramic radiographs and parameters of vertical di-
mension of edentulous ridges. All the patients were clinically
examined by the same and a qualified dental practitioner.
Numerical values of parameters of vertical dimensions of
edentulous ridges and lines were statistically processed and
compared using the Student’s t-test. Results. Vertical dimen-
sions and heights of edentulous ridges were different after
comparison of parameters in complete denture wearers with
balanced occlusion and complete denture wearers without
bilaterally balanced occlusion, as well as between male and
female edentulous patients. Statistically significant differences
of heights were established in complete denture wearers’ with
a set of artificial teeth without balanced occlusion, at the
baseline and 12 months after wearing of complete dentures.
Conclusion. Balanced occlusion is a favored occlusal design
in setting of artificial teeth in conventional complete dentures,
which preserves edentulous ridge and influence the stability
of dentures.
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Apstrakt
Uvod/Cilj. Postava vešta?kih zuba po balansnoj okluziji
(BO) i balansno okluzalno uravnoteženje je posebna vrsta
okluzije koja uslovljava i ?uva stabilnost totalnih proteza.
Balansna okluzija podrazumeva da kontakti vešta?kih zuba
postoje u isto vreme i na radnoj i na balansnoj strani. Cilj
ove studije bio je da se ispita uticaj postave zuba po balan-
snoj okluziji na sniženje redukcije bezubog grebena. Me-
tode. U okviru ove longitudinalne studije ispitan je 91 be-
zubi pacijent uz koriš?enje ortopantomograma i parameta-
ra vertikalne dimenzije bezubog grebena. Svi pacijenti bili
su i klini?ki ispitani od strane istog kvalifikovanog stoma-
tologa, specijaliste stomatološke protetike. Numeri?ke
vrednosti parametara vertikalne dimenzije bezubih grebe-
nova bile su statisti?ki obra?ene i upore?ene koriš?enjem
Studentovog t-testa. Rezultati. Vertikalna rastojanja i visi-
ne bezubih grebenova bile su razli?ite pri upore?ivanju pa-
rametara kod pacijenata koji su koristili totalne proteze sa
BO i pacijenata koji su imali totalne proteze bez obostrane
BO, a tako?e i izme?u pacijenata i pacijentkinja. Statisti?ki
zna?ajne razlike  utvr?ene su kod pacijenata sa totalnim
protezama u kojima zubi nisu bili postavljeni u skladu sa
obostrano uravnoteženom BO, na po?etku merenja i posle
12 meseci terapije totalnim protezama. Zaklju?ak. Balan-
sna okluzija je zadovoljavaju?i i uspešan okluzalni odnos
vešta?kih zuba u totalnim zubnim protezama koji uti?e na
o?uvanje bezubog grebena i uslovljava stabilnost totalnih
proteza.
Klju?ne re?i:
zubna proteza, totalna; alveolna kost, gubitak; zubna
okluzija, balansna; ortopantomogram.
Introduction
The phenomenon of the marked atrophy of the alveolar
bone following tooth loss has been termed a “reduction of re-
sidual ridges” by Atwood, who considered it a major oral
problem entity 1. These alveolar bone and oral soft tissue
changes observed in denture wearers may be an inevitable
consequence of the loss of natural teeth, tissue remodelling,
occlusal factors, and prolonged denture wear 1–17. Alveolar
bone loss subsequent to a long-term edentulism may be se-
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vere and the process may progress 3, 5, 6, 8–15. Although gener-
ally more pronounced in the mandible and characterized by
individual variability in volume and rate, advanced reduction
in residual ridges (RRR) presents a significant challenge in
prosthetic therapy of edentulous patients 14–17.
Balanced occlusal arrangement is a specific type of oc-
clusion. Occlusion of this kind is used only in the setting of
artificial teeth in complete dentures, and usually not related
to natural dentition. In the literature, balanced occlusal ar-
rangement is assigned as “balanced occlusion” (BO) com-
prising realization of contacts at the working side as well as
at the balancing side, at the same time 18–21. Balanced occlu-
sal contacts have convincing advantages, but certain disad-
vantages, too. The advantages of occlusal balance are preser-
vation of the stability of complete dentures, for the chewing
function, and decrease in active loading of supporting tissue
and edentulous ridge.
Setting of artificial teeth in balanced occlusal arrange-
ment should cause a reduction in loading to edentulous ridge.
In support to this statement are descriptions of significant re-
ductions in edentulous ridges that were evidenced in the lit-
erature up to now, particularly for cases which teeth not set
in complete dentures according to BO 22–28. Certain disad-
vantages of setting of a teeth in balanced occlusal arrange-
ment could be in the fact that changes in chewing pattern are
required for denture wearers, which prolongs a period of ad-
aptation to complete dentures 20, 21, 27.
The aim of this study was to assess the influence of bal-
anced occlusal arrangement of artificial teeth on the decrease
in the reduction of an edentulous alveolar ridge.
Methods
The patients included in this study were edentulous.
The experimental group consisted of 61 conventional acrylic
complete denture wearers – 21 men, aged 45–65 years, and
40 women, aged 47–65 years. In complete dentures of the
patients of the experimental group, artificial teeth were ar-
ranged according to the principles of balanced occlusal ar-
rangement (Figures 1–6). For each patient of the experimen-
tal group, complete dentures were constructed in the Clinic
of Dental Prosthetic, School of Dentistry, University in Bel-
grade, following the established procedures using semiad-
a) b)
Fig. 3 – Balanced occlusion in lateral position
a) to the right side in the mouth of a patient in the experimental group
b) to the left side in the mouth of a patient in the experimental group
Fig. 1 – Balanced occlusion of artificial teeth in centric
position in a patient of the experimental group
Fig. 2 – Check-in of occlusal contacts of artificial teeth in
complete dentures in patient of the experimental group
using articulating paper
Fig. 4 – Balanced occlusal contacts in propulsion of a
patient in the experimental group
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justable articulator (Artex, Girbach Dental, Germany). The
control group included 30 complete denture wearers – 15
men, aged 50–65 years, and 15 women, aged 49–60 years. In
complete dentures of the patients of the control group, artifi-
cial teeth were not set appropriately to balanced occlusal ar-
rangement. Complete dentures of the patients of the control
group were not fabricated in University Clinic of Dental
Prosthetics in Belgrade, and teeth were arranged similar to
the occlusal scheme of dentate subjects with unilaterally bal-
anced-grouped occlusal design (Figure 7). The patients of the
control group came to the Clinic of Dental Prosthetics, Uni-
versity in Belgrade because of the need for rebasing, relining
and correcting their complete dentures, as well as for interest
in fabricating a new pair of complete dentures.
Fig. 7 – Unilaterally balanced occlusion of artificial teeth in
complete dentures of a patient in the control group
Standardized panoramic radiographs (Kodak T-MAT G)
were made in all of the patients, respecting a determined dis-
tance of scale on a plastic chin’s holder of orthopantomograph
(Orthopantomograph 10-serial no 01492, Siemens, Germany).
Two panoramic radiographs were provided for every patient –
in a 12-months interval. The baseline of observation was a
clinical situation immediately after fabricating and positioning
of complete dentures in the mouths of the patients of the ex-
perimental group, or after finished rebasing of dentures of pa-
tients in the control group. The next measurements were pro-
vided 12 months after baseline. A total of 91 patients were as-
sessed in this study, thus 91 panoramic radiographs were ana-
lyzed prior to the therapy by complete dentures, and 91 pano-
ramic radiographs were analyzed after 12 months with respect
to the baseline. Next, 61 panoramic radiographs were made for
the patients of the experimental group after completion of the
prosthetic therapy by complete dentures with a balanced oc-
clusal design, in a 12-months period.
Four parameters were analyzed on panoramic radiographs
of patients: heights of edentulous ridges of corpuses of mandi-
bles in the areas of mental foramen to the right side and to the
left side, and heights of the areas in which were roots of molars
to the right and to the left side. Two control parameters were
assigned on panoramic radiographs in the regions of distal
edges of retromolar pads to the left and to the right side. The
parameters were established using vertical lines which were
drawn through midpoints of mental phoramens towards lower
edges of panoramic radiographs. A segment of each of these
lines and a distance from the point on the upper edge of the
corpus of mandible to the point on the lower edge of corpus of
mandible was adequately marked as V1d to the right side, as
well as by V1l. Similarly, lines were drawn from the distal edge
of retromolar pads vertically to the lower edge of panoramic
radiograph and the segments of these lines were marked as
V3d, and V3l, respectively. At the middle of the distance be-
tween the lines V1d and V3d, and at the middle of the distance
between the lines V1l and V3l vertical lines were drawn in
rectangular position with respect to the lower edge of pano-
ramic radiographs, and these lines were assigned as V2d to the
right, and V2l to the left. Vertical dimension in this study was
measured at 4 sites: in the region of the first missing molars and
in the regions of foramen mentale (Figure 8). Heights of lines
Fig. 5 – Balanced occlusal contacts in lateropulsion of a
patient in the experimental group
Fig. 6 – Balanced occlusion of artificial teeth in complete
dentures of an edentulous woman in the experimental group
Fig. 8 – Panoramic radiograph of an edentulous patient in
the experimental group and parameters of heights of
edentulous ridges to the left side – V1l, V2l and V3l and to
the right side – V1d, V2d and V3d
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which were assigned were measured using a nanometer scale
(Manser, Inox, Switzerland) with divisions of 0.1 part of milli-
meter and with the error of a measurement of 0.05 mm.
A new pair of conventional complete dentures with BO
was fabricated for every patient of the experimental group, at
the beginning of the measurement.
Numerical values of vertical dimension and lines were
statistically processed and compared using the Student’s t-
test.
Results
Numerical values of heights of edentulous ridges were
different at the baseline and after a 12-month–observation
between the patients of the experimental group and those of
the control group.
A vertical dimension and height of edentulous ridges
were measured on each panoramic radiograph of the patients.
The results and numerical values of heights are shown in ta-
bles, separately for edentulous men and women (Table 1).
Statistically significant differences of heights were established
in the patients of the control group at the baseline and of 12
months after wearing of complete dentures, indicating unsuc-
cessful wearing of their complete dentures and harmful influ-
ence of unilaterally balanced occlusal scheme in dentures.
Statistically significant differences in vertical dimen-
sions of edentulous ridges were not established in the ex-
perimental group after 12 months of wearing of conventional
complete dentures, which indicated success in the therapy by
dentures and positive influence of balanced occlusal design
of artificial teeth in dentures to preserve the level of alveolar
edentulous ridges, and prevent RRR.
Discussion
The problem of reduction in edentulous ridge has been
present in the dental literature for many years. A number of
authors discussed this problem because of the fact that sub-
sequent consequences are present prior to therapy using
complete dentures and rehabilitation of edentulous orofacial
system 1–3, 5, 9, 21. Panoramic radiographs and other dental ra-
diographies have been shown as very reliable and useful in
assessment of RRR 4, 6, 7, 10, 17.
Marked atrophy and reduction in the alveolar bone fol-
lowing tooth loss complicate prosthodontic rehabilitation 3, 5,
12, 13, 17, 20, 21. Difficulties were observed in clinical work in the
procedure of impressing edentulous jaws with reduced and
resorbed edentulous ridges 19–21. Many of the problems were
obvious in achievement and maintaining the persistence of
stability of fabricated acrylic complete dentures. It was par-
ticularly shown for lower complete dentures on edentulous
mandibles 5, 12, 20, 21. Edentulous patients with RRR have had
serious problems in chewing with complete dentures 13, 16, 20,
21. Because of all of these reasons it is of crucial importance
that the height of edentulous alveolar ridge after tooth ex-
tractions remains at the constant level, as much as possible in
a long run. Additionally, it is necessary that fabricated
acrylic dentures, regarding constant pressures to edentulous
ridge, do not cause postponed RRR. Preservation of level of
edentulous ridge and alveolar bone after extractions of teeth
is of ultimate importance in the therapy and in maintaining of
therapeutic effects during wearing complete acrylic dentures.
Based on literature data, it was shown that the most in-
tensive reductions in edentulous ridges, particularly for the
lower jaws, happened in mouths of fully edentulous patients
in the regions of missing molars 1, 12, 20, 21. The region of the
first missing molar is principally predisposed to reductions.
Moreover, it is the fact that this region is very hard to deter-
mine in edentulous jaw and difficult to locate precisely on a
cast or dental roentgen film, since there are no roots of tooth
indicating exact position of the first molar with the region of
chewing center 4, 12, 17. For the reason of determining the re-
gion of chewing center and missing first molar, two reliable
lines were assigned in this study. These lines in vertical di-
mension were V1 and V3 lines located mesially and distally
respecting region of chewing center of edentulous jaw (Fig-
ure 9). The lines V1 were also used in the analysis of reduc-
tions in edentulous ridges, concerning the fact that the re-
duction in an edentulous jaw affects bone structures around
mental phoramens, too. The lines V3 were not used in the
analysis of reduction in edentulous mandibles, because these
lines were drawn from the appearance of retromolar pad
which represents the structure of mandible bone that is less
predisposed to reductions.
Numerous authors advocated for setting of artificial
teeth in complete dentures as the exact copying of position of
Table 1
The results and numerical values of heights of edentulous ridges for both male and female patients
Experimental group Control group
Patients
Height of seg-
ment of man-
dible’s ridge
? ± SD (mm)
at the baseline
? ± SD (mm)
other 12 months
p ? ± SD (mm)
at the baseline
? ± SD (mm)
other 12 months
p
Men V1d 33.17 ? 3.74 33.04 ? 3.85 ns 30.06 ? 2.57 27.19 ? 3.46 0.06
V2d 30.28 ? 4.17 30.19 ? 4.32 ns 28.1 ? 2.94 25.42 ? 3.76 0.03
V1l 33.76 ? 3.89 33.71 ? 3.95 ns 30.21 ? 2.63 27.05 ? 3.58 0.08
V2l 30.45 ? 4.08 30.41 ? 4.14 ns 28.24 ? 2.89 25.34 ? 3.89 0.02
Women V1d 30.09 ? 2.96 30.01 ? 3.14 ns 28.27 ? 2.74 24.21 ? 3.07 0.07
V2d 28.38 ? 2.76 28.42 ? 2.93 ns 26.17 ? 2.98 23.57 ? 2.86 0.02
V1l 30.02 ? 2.91 29.97 ? 3.05 ns 28.31 ? 2.83 24.16 ? 3.12 0.9
V2l 28.44 ? 2.81 28.41 ? 3.17 ns 26.14 ? 2.92 23.31 ? 2.93 0.01
ns – no significance
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teeth prior to extractions. Authors of these clinical studies
exposed explanation that the appearance of teeth, arranged
the same way as it was in natural dentition prior extraction,
offer to a patient an excellent esthetic, as well as much im-
portant enhanced subjective feeling of identical position and
dimension of dental arch in their mouths without a change in
habitual chewing movements of jaws 20, 29–32. However, it is
the fact that characteristic of natural dentition and occlusion
is unilaterally balanced occlusion with tooth contacts only at
working side which is used in chewing. Most often, in natu-
ral dentition there are not contacts at balancing side during
chewing on the working side. If this concept of occlusion is
applied to setting of artificial teeth in complete dentures,
more intensive pressures of artificial teeth at the working
side will compromise supporting tissues, and will be a factor
for intensive resorption of edentulous ridge influencing RRR
21, 33–37.
The concept of bilaterally BO in complete dentures has
to provide that chewing forces and forces in the function of
edentulous mouth are applied to the working-ipsilateral and
non-working balancing-contralateral side simultaneously,
and over all of the surfaces of edentulous ridge, resulting in
the decrease in pressure on edentulous jaw, and preventing
RRR 27, 38. This study confirmed the same level of edentulous
residual ridge prior the therapy and after the therapy by
acrylic complete dentures in the patients of the experimental
group. At the same time, the level of residual edentulous
ridge significantly decreased in the patients of the control
group most probably because of the fact that artificial teeth
in their complete denture were not set in accordance with BO
(Table 1).
On the basis of this study the concept of balanced oc-
clusal schemes should be applied not only in setting of artifi-
cial teeth in conventional complete dentures, but also in con-
struction of complete dentures on implants which are in-
serted and osseointegrated in edentulous jaws 38, 39.
Conclusion
BO is a favored occlusal design in setting artificial teeth
in conventional complete dentures since it preserves edentu-
lous ridge and influences the stability of dentures.
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